Introduction {#s0005}
============

Hypertension is a major risk factor for cardiovascular disease, the leading cause of death in the United States. Hypertension is associated with high intakes of sodium ([@bb0005], [@bb0150][1](#fn0005){ref-type="fn"}; [@bb0085]). In the U.S., more than 90% of adults consume more than the tolerable upper intake level of 2300 mg/day ([@bb0035]). Over 75% of U.S. sodium intake comes from commercially processed and restaurant foods to which sodium/salt has been added prior to consumer purchase ([@bb0145], [@bb0050], [@bb0110]). The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has set guidelines for the sodium content of the food to be considered healthy (less than 480 mg or 600 mg per label serving, depending on type of food) ([@bb0180]). The Healthy Eating Index-2010 gives maximum scores to diets with sodium levels ≤ 1.1 g per 1000 kcal ([@bb0080]). Recent public health efforts have focused on working with food manufacturers and restaurants to reduce the sodium levels in their products ([@bb0105], [@bb0030]). Many food manufacturers and restaurant chains have committed to reducing the sodium content of their foods ([@bb0115], [@bb0045], [@bb0135]). Monitoring these changes is important to track and evaluate sodium-reduction efforts and to plan future public health strategies to reduce sodium consumption ([@bb0090]).

In 2010, the Nutrient Data Laboratory (NDL) of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), in close collaboration with other government agencies, expanded the monitoring of the sodium content of commercially processed and restaurant foods in the United States. Information about this program was published previously ([@bb0020]) and is presented here briefly. An important component of this program is nationwide sampling and laboratory analysis on a periodic basis of 125 commonly consumed sodium-contributing foods, termed "Sentinel Foods." These foods will serve as indicators for assessing temporal trends in sodium content of commercially processed and restaurant foods. In addition to sodium, related nutrients (potassium, total dietary fiber, total and saturated fat, total sugar) are monitored because their levels may change when manufacturers and restaurants reformulate their products to reduce their sodium content ([@bb0090]). USDA then uses these data to update its National Nutrient Database for Standard Reference ([@bb0155]) and Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies ([@bb0160]). These databases serve as the foundation for most food composition databases in the U.S. and are used for national nutrition monitoring ([@bb0015]).

The main purpose of this manuscript is to provide baseline assessments of sodium contents in Sentinel Foods to assess future changes as manufacturers reformulate foods. The secondary aim is to increase awareness among health professionals and public health officials of the sodium content and its variability in foods.

Materials and methods {#s0010}
=====================

In 2010, USDA selected 125 Sentinel Foods based on dietary intake data from over 9000 respondents in the nationwide survey, What We Eat In America (WWEIA), a component of the 2007--2008 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey ([@bb0170]). The Sentinel Foods are commercially processed (92 of 125 foods) or fast-food and restaurant foods (33 of 125 foods) that collectively account for approximately one third of total sodium intakes of U.S. adults and children (excluding breastfed children) ([@bb0020]).

NDL sampled each Sentinel Food mainly in 2010--2013 from retail outlets in up to 12 counties/cities using standard USDA National Food and Nutrient Analysis Program protocols and the most recent census and annual sales data of grocery store outlets and market share ([@bb0120], [@bb0125]). Additional sampling was done in 2014 for three foods (canned corn, cheddar cheese and mozzarella cheese). Each commercially processed Sentinel Food was represented by several national and private label (store) brands. We sampled restaurant Sentinel Foods mainly from major fast-food and family-style restaurant chains. The sampling process and selection of brands and restaurants are detailed elsewhere ([@bb0020]).

NDL shipped the samples to laboratories at Virginia Tech or Texas Tech ([@bb0140]). Scientists determined metric weights for one or more common household measures or total sample weight, prepared subsamples for chemical analyses, composited samples to reduce analysis costs, and shipped them to prequalified laboratories for analyses. Along with the samples, we also shipped similar matrix-matched controls or standard reference materials, if available. The \~ 5200 sample units purchased for the 125 Sentinel Foods yielded 1654 composite samples. The form in which each Sentinel Food was analyzed -- as purchased or as prepared -- was the form of the food used in the Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies, the database used for processing dietary intakes of WWEIA respondents. We measured up to 150 nutrients/food components for these foods, as appropriate ([@bb0155]). Here we are presenting data for sodium and related nutrients only. Content was analyzed as follows: sodium and potassium by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy using the Association of Analytical Chemists (AOAC) method 985.01 (3.2.06) + 984.27 50.1.15 (50.1.15), total fat by acid hydrolysis (AOAC 922.06, 925.12, 989.05, or 954.02), total sugars by summing amounts of individual sugars (galactose, glucose, fructose, lactose, maltose, and sucrose) measured by liquid chromatography (AOAC 982.14), total saturated fat by summing 14 fatty acids measured by gas--liquid chromatography (AOAC 996.06), and total dietary fiber by enzymatic gravimetric methods AOAC 985.29 or 991.43 ([@bb0155]). We did not analyze all composites for related nutrients, to save on analytical costs. NDL validated the results from the laboratory analyses against the control composites ([@bb0130]).

We determined estimates of sodium content on per 100 g, per serving size, and per kilocalories (kcal) basis, to provide several nutritional perspectives for evaluation. The laboratory analyses provided sodium content per 100 g for the composites. To determine sodium per kcal for each Sentinel Food, we calculated the energy values for each composite based on the Atwater system ([@bb0155]) using mainly analytical values and then determined the ratio of sodium per kcal. We assigned a serving size to each Sentinel Food to determine the ratio of sodium per serving. For most packaged foods, we used the household measure on the label for the brand with the highest market share as the serving, and the mean analytical weight corresponding to the label\'s household measure as the serving weight. For example, the label household measure for mayonnaise is 1 tablespoon, label weight is 14 g, and analytical weight is 13.8 g. We used the latter as the serving weight so that analytical weights corresponded to analytical nutrient values. We used label weights for brand-name breakfast cereals and when analytical weights corresponding to the label household measure were not available. We mainly used label information from samples, when available; otherwise this information came from manufacturer or retailer websites. We used Reference Amounts Customarily Consumed (RACC) ([@bb0180]) weights for some foods, including foods with several popular forms and varied weights (e.g., cheddar cheese: slice, shredded, block) or no labels (e.g., bakery items). For fast foods and restaurant foods, we mainly used mean analytical weights of amounts that restaurants served as serving weights. However, we used analytical weights of household measures comparable to RACC gram weights for some foods, including those served in family-size portions (e.g., pizza), self-serve items (e.g., potato salad), or foods for which amounts served were not available. For example, the mean analytical weight of a slice of thick-crust cheese pizza is 115 g and a whole pie is 922 g, and the RACC weight is 195 g. Hence, we used 230 g (i.e., the mean analytical weight of two slices of pizza) as the serving weight. We weighted the sodium ratios for composites as previously described ([@bb0020]) to determine a nationally representative estimate for the Sentinel Food.

We grouped the Sentinel Foods by food type (adapted from WWEIA Food Categories; [@bb0165]) to present the data. We compared the sodium mg/kcal to the optimal level of less than 1.1 mg/kcal, extrapolating from the Healthy Eating Index-2010, a measure of diet quality based on conformity to the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans (DGA) ([@bb0080]). In addition, we compared amounts of sodium per serving to FDA limits for a food to be considered low in sodium (140 mg/RACC for individual foods with RACC \> 30 g; 140 mg/50 g for individual foods with RACC ≤ 30 g; 140 mg/100 g for meal-type/main dishes) or healthy (480 mg/serving and /RACC for individual foods with RACC \> 30 g; 480 mg/50 g for individual foods with RACC ≤ 30 g; 600 mg/serving for meal-type/main dishes) ([@bb0180], [@bb0185]). We assigned foods such as fried chicken or corn dog as individual foods, even though they are commonly considered as main dish, because their label servings were lower than the FDA criterion of at least 6 oz (170 g). We used sodium values of prepared forms of Sentinel Foods that were analyzed in their dry or condensed form for these comparisons.

Statistical analyses {#s0030}
--------------------

We determined weighted mean, standard error (SE), coefficient of variability (CV), and range for each Sentinel Food and food type for sodium per 100 g, sodium per kcal, and sodium per serving size using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). We determined the same statistics for potassium, total fat, saturated fat, total dietary fiber, and total sugar per 100 g for all Sentinel Foods.

Results {#s0015}
=======

Supplemental Table A provides the mean and variability information on sodium content (per 100 g, per kcal, and per serving) of 125 Sentinel Foods. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} provides similar information by food type.

Mean sodium values by food types ranged from 205 mg (vegetable products) to 1112 mg (cured meats/poultry) on per 100 g basis and 177 mg (salad dressings and mayonnaise) to 1888 mg (Asian mixed dishes) on per serving basis ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The latter exceeded the maximum daily intake limit (1500 mg) recommended in the 2010 DGA for over half the U.S. population ([@bb0175]). None of the categories were low in sodium as per FDA criteria. Over half the food types (13 of 22) had sodium values per serving for either all or over half of the Sentinel Foods exceeding FDA limits for "healthy." All analyzed pizza, sandwiches and mixed dishes (Asian, Mexican, grain based, meat and poultry based), most cured meats and poultry (except pork sausage), poultry products (except rotisserie chicken), and soups (except tomato soup) and many of the cheeses, condiments and sauces, plant-based protein products, poultry products, and quick breads, exceeded FDA limits. Mean sodium per kcal ranged from 0.8 mg to 23.5 mg among sweet bakery products and condiments and sauces, respectively. The former were the only food type that had mean sodium levels of mg/kcal below 1.1.

Mean sodium values for Sentinel Foods ranged from 115 mg (canned tomatoes) to 5493 mg (soy sauce) on per 100 g basis and 55 mg (mustard) to 3581 mg (orange chicken, Chinese restaurant) on per serving basis (Supplemental Table A). Levels of sodium per serving were greater than 1500 mg in eight foods (several pizza and Asian mixed dishes, lasagna, fried shrimp, and mozzarella sticks from restaurants). None of the Sentinel Foods (except tomato sauce, canned) were low in sodium as per FDA criteria. Over half (69 of 125) of the Sentinel Foods, exceeded the FDA sodium limit for using the claim "healthy," including all foods identified as main dishes, and most Sentinel Foods (29 of 33 foods) sampled from fast-food outlets or restaurants. Sodium levels per kcal were also quite varied among Sentinel Foods (Supplemental Table A), ranging from 0.6 mg per kcal for cookies to 103.7 mg per kcal for soy sauce. Only 13 of 125 foods had levels below 1.1 mg/kcal, which were mainly sweet bakery products and high-fat products such as French fries and peanut butter.

The variability of sodium values estimated by the CV for all sodium variables, ranged from 10 to 144% ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and 1% to 66% (Supplemental Table A) among different food types and Sentinel Foods, respectively. Among the latter, taco shells, coleslaw, and rotisserie chicken had the highest CVs. The range for sodium per 100 g was widest for bologna and barbecue sauce (1212 mg and 986 mg, respectively).

Supplemental Table B provides baseline values for related nutrients (total and saturated fat, total sugar, potassium, and total dietary fiber).

Discussion {#s0020}
==========

The results from this study represent the baselines for sodium and related nutrient values for the Sentinel Foods. We plan to analyze samples of these foods using similar procedures every 4--8 years and compare them to baseline sodium values to track the impact of sodium-reduction efforts. We will also monitor changes in related nutrients, because preliminary data ([@bb0020]) shows that reduction in sodium may be accompanied by changes in nutrients that the 2010 DGA recommends for reduced consumption (total and saturated fat, total sugar) or increased consumption (potassium, total dietary fiber) ([@bb0175]). Investigating the changes and trends in these nutrients is important due to potential unintended consequences of reformulations for sodium reduction, such as increase in fat and/or sugar, and their subsequent public health implications.

Our results show that current sodium levels in U.S. commercially processed and restaurant foods are high and variable. These findings support similar results by others in the United States ([@bb0070], [@bb0055], [@bb0095], [@bb0100], [@bb0195]) and other developed countries ([@bb0025], [@bb0060], [@bb0075]). The sodium values in foods from fast-food outlets or restaurants are of concern as 90% of the Sentinel Foods from these sources did not meet the FDA sodium limit for using the term "healthy". This may have been due to their large serving sizes, for example, the order sizes for lasagna and several Asian mixed dishes were several times higher than the RACC for similar packaged foods. This supports the need for educating consumers and health professionals about serving sizes and portion control and the call for reducing and harmonizing serving sizes at fast-food and family-style restaurants ([@bb0200], [@bb0040]) as public-health strategies. Pizza, mixed dishes (Asian, Mexican, grain based, meat and poultry based), sandwiches, and most cured meats and poultry, poultry products, and soups are of concern. Some food types, such as breads, rolls, tortillas and savory snacks, and crackers, may have moderate amounts of sodium but are frequently consumed in the U.S. Hence, sodium reduction in these foods is paramount to reduce total dietary sodium intakes in the U.S. ([@bb0145]). Sweet bakery products were the only food type that had sodium levels (mg per kcal) below the optimal cut-off level. However, most foods of this type -- chocolate chip cookies, cinnamon buns, etc. -- are high in fat and sugar and, hence, calories, resulting in low sodium-to-calorie ratios. Therefore, the results should be interpreted with caution. Comprehensive and specific benchmarks for different food types would support sodium reduction across the U.S. food supply.

The intent of this paper is not to compare sodium levels among food items or food types because the Sentinel Foods list includes foods whose uses and amounts consumed vary widely. However, health professionals and consumers may find ranking similar foods within food types helpful in making educated food choices. For example, within the savory snacks and crackers category, plain tortilla chips have one-fourth the sodium per serving (93 ± 3.122 mg) of hard pretzels (352 ± 7.227 mg). In addition, we observed a wide range of sodium content among brands. Some of the higher CVs by food type are due to our grouping of foods with varied sodium content and serving sizes and the inclusion of some condensed and dried forms of foods in the soup and grain-based mixed dishes category. In general, foods with one predominant brand, such as soy sauce had low variability, and foods for which private (store) brands had high market share, such as coleslaw and rotisserie chicken had high variability. However, many Sentinel Foods for which only national brands were analyzed as they represented the highest market shares also had high CVs, for example, canned tomatoes and barbecue sauce. For 25 of the 125 Sentinel Foods, the brand with the highest sodium level had about twice the sodium than the brand with the lowest sodium content. For example, for canned tomatoes, the highest sodium brand was almost 4.5 times the lowest sodium brand. Awareness of varying levels of sodium in foods and food types can help consumers and health professional to make or guide patients to make better food choices. For example, for taco shells, 4 of the 16 composite samples (store and national brands) did not have salt as an ingredient or for savory snacks and crackers category, the sodium per serving ranged from 52 mg in one of the tortilla chips brand to 466 mg in one of the brands of pretzels. The wide range of sodium content among brands with high market shares shows the potential for food manufacturers to reduce sodium values in their products while keeping these products acceptable to consumers. In addition, it reinforces the importance of reading labels for selecting products lower in sodium.

Study strengths and limitations {#s0035}
-------------------------------

The major strength of the study is the use of nationwide sampling and laboratory analyses for determining baseline sodium and related nutrient values for the Sentinel Foods. This has improved the currency and analytical basis of food composition databases in the U.S. In addition, use of laboratory analyses allows us to monitor changes that food manufacturers have made stealthily and nutrition facts panel may not reflect recently lowered sodium levels ([@bb0065]), and changes in the content of potassium and other nutrients whose levels FDA does not currently require to be declared on the Nutrition Facts Panel ([@bb0180]). We sampled major national and private brands, aiming to represent 70--80% of the market share. In the United States, for most food items, a few brands may represent the major share of the market ([@bb0010] and [@bb0070]). An additional strength is the use of dietary intake data from the nationwide survey for selecting Sentinel Foods. These foods are responsible for a major share of sodium intakes in the United States, although they do not include all sodium-contributing foods.

This study has several limitations. The numbers of Sentinel Foods and analytical samples were limited due to the high cost of nationwide sampling and laboratory analysis ([@bb0020]). We assigned serving sizes to each food item rather than to each composite, influencing the expression of variability in sodium content per serving. The results from this study are limited to the U.S. only, as there is variability in sodium content of similar packaged and restaurant foods across countries ([@bb0190] and [@bb0055]). Furthermore, the extrapolation of criteria for diet quality of sodium less than 1.1 mg/kcal for individual foods has not been validated.

Conclusion {#s0025}
==========

The analytical data that this study generated provide baseline sodium values for the USDA-led Sentinel Food sodium-monitoring program. The results from this program along with results from a CDC-led monitoring program ([@bb0070]) will help public health officials focus sodium-reduction efforts. The study has improved food composition databases and subsequent monitoring of sodium intakes in the United States. The baseline estimates show that the sodium levels are high and variable. A plan of action with targeted benchmarks developed collaboratively by food manufacturers and public health officials is needed to reduce sodium in the U.S. food supply. In addition, increased awareness of the high sodium content and variability in foods and large serving sizes at fast-food outlets and restaurants is important for consumers and health professionals because of their impact on sodium intakes.
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###### 

Baseline (2010--2013) sodium content in the U.S. by food type.[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Food type                                                                                       Number of sentinel foods[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   Number of analytical samples   Mean serving size for food type (g)   Energy (kcal) per 100 g   Sodium (mg) per 100 g   Sodium (mg) per serving   Sodium (mg) per kcal                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- ----- --------------- ----------- ----- -------------- ------------ -----
  Asian mixed dishes [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                                            3                                                           38                             410.2                                 140.0--693.0              178 (8)                 473 (15.912)              273--950               27    1888 (77.392)   561--6156   44    3.1 (0.149)    1.3--7.8     41
  Breads, rolls, tortillas                                                                        6                                                           80                             50.8                                  25.8--99.0                318 (1)                 490 (9.994)               11--818                30    253 (4.207)     3--474      42    1.7 (0.026)    0.0--2.8     34
  Breakfast cereals                                                                               4                                                           20                             43.9                                  28.0--59.0                363 (1)                 443 (5.883)               356--552               11    188 (2.193)     127--237    22    1.2 (0.015)    0.9--1.4     10
  Cheese [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                        6                                                           137                            89                                    5.0--245.0                310 (1)                 855 (13.43)               267--2350              48    683 (16.957)    72--2597    139   2.9 (0.042)    1.4--5.9     40
  Condiments and sauces [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                         10                                                          161                            43.2                                  5.0--134.0                73 (1)                  1031 (58.768)             336--5660              104   309 (8.398)     50--906     58    23.5 (1.251)   3.5--106.7   115
  Cured meats/poultry [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                           9                                                           125                            44.8                                  15.0--56.8                274 (4)                 1112 (27.126)             606--2020              32    477 (8.502)     201--1084   35    5.3 (0.195)    2.0--14.8    57
  Grain based mixed dishes [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}   9                                                           147                            170.5                                 70.0--457.0               216 (2)                 544 (8.879)               203--1670              53    721 (14.901)    295--2523   55    2.6 (0.033)    1.2--5.0     30
  Meat and poultry mixed dishes [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 3                                                           29                             207.9                                 182.0--242.0              164 (3)                 409 (6.903)               324--500               11    858 (25.989)    590--1210   22    2.8 (0.115)    1.5--4.9     39
  Meats                                                                                           1                                                           5                              114                                   114.0--114.0              117 (4)                 278 (19.164)              204--310               15    317 (21.847)    233--353    15    2.4 (0.218)    1.6--2.7     20
  Mexican mixed dishes [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          4                                                           24                             130.8                                 98.0--185.0               206 (3)                 533 (17.592)              351--642               16    690 (42.797)    484--1062   30    2.6 (0.114)    1.6--3.4     21
  Pizza [c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                         5                                                           60                             184                                   139.0--236.0              274 (1)                 574 (6.874)               446--878               18    1103 (15.057)   620--2002   29    2.1 (0.02)     1.7--2.9     14
  Plant based protein foods [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                     5                                                           79                             96.3                                  28.4--148.0               292 (3)                 393 (6.7)                 253--681               19    371 (7.31)      88--771     55    2.3 (0.042)    0.5--4.8     63
  Potato products                                                                                 6                                                           73                             86.4                                  53.0--140.0               210 (2)                 370 (6.937)               115--676               37    308 (6.393)     81--626     39    2 (0.05)       0.3--3.9     45
  Poultry products [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                              8                                                           88                             116.6                                 85.2--184.0               271 (6)                 654 (17.641)              152--1054              27    791 (16.558)    130--1693   45    2.4 (0.054)    1.2--4.6     23
  Quick bread products [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                          5                                                           57                             67.5                                  51.0--120.0               325 (1)                 685 (7)                   258--1130              42    430 (3.84)      142--616    39    2.1 (0.022)    0.7--3.5     42
  Salad dressings and mayonnaise                                                                  4                                                           48                             21.2                                  13.8--30.0                414 (3)                 779 (3.593)               518--1060              21    177 (0.842)     71--312     46    2.3 (0.032)    0.8--4.8     51
  Sandwiches [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                    6                                                           72                             115.6                                 78.0--155.0               260 (3)                 590 (15.937)              389--790               16    672 (19.901)    386--1163   30    2.3 (0.08)     1.4--3.3     19
  Savory snacks and crackers                                                                      9                                                           119                            25.1                                  14.9--31.6                493 (1)                 734 (7.416)               184--1640              39    180 (1.942)     52--466     45    1.5 (0.015)    0.4--4.4     50
  Seafood products                                                                                4                                                           58                             119.5                                 56.8--226.0               203 (4)                 450 (23.918)              152--1400              58    643 (30.419)    86--2366    102   2.4 (0.074)    1.1--4.4     35
  Soups [d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}, [e](#tf0025){ref-type="table-fn"}                      6                                                           83                             150.9                                 43.5--249.0               123 (1)                 756 (8.174)               248--2300              76    772 (14.526)    269--1118   24    20.6 (1.549)   3.6--122.6   144
  Sweet bakery products                                                                           6                                                           62                             50.9                                  36.0--80.0                436 (2)                 352 (4.101)               258--526               19    177 (2.844)     111--326    26    0.8 (0.014)    0.6--1.2     20
  Vegetable products                                                                              6                                                           82                             148                                   67.5--243.0               53 (1)                  205 (5.639)               43--464                40    303 (6.457)     51--714     65    7.6 (0.157)    0.6--22.6    77

CV, coefficient of variability; FDA, U.S. Food and Drug Administration

Adapted from What We Eat In America Food Categories ([@bb0165])

Sentinel Foods are 125 popular, sodium-contributing, commercially processed and restaurant foods in the U.S. that have sodium added during processing or preparation. These foods will serve as indicators to assess changes over time.

All Sentinel Foods of this type exceed FDA limits for sodium for healthy foods (480 mg/serving and /RACC for individual foods with RACC \> 30 g; 480 mg/50 g for individual foods with RACC ≤ 30 g; 600 mg for meal-type/main dishes) ([@bb0185])

Over half of the Sentinel Foods of this type exceed FDA limits for sodium for healthy foods.

We sampled and analyzed dried or condensed forms for these products. The nutrient values are for the samples we analyzed.
